Description

Bluestar Kentucky bluegrass is a hybrid variety possessing good disease tolerances and a rich, green color. This Kentucky bluegrass variety has improved resistance to leaf spot, stripe smut, fusarium blight, leaf and stem rust, and dollar spot. Bluestar is an aggressive root builder with an ability to withstand heat and drought and perform well in sun or light shade. Bluestar has a low-growth habit that reduces scalping and clippings when mowed. When used in a program of high fertility and managed soil pH, it will spread and withstand wear, traffic, and mechanical damage. EU Listed.

Applications

Home lawns, commercial turf, parks, cemeteries, recreational and sports turf, golf course roughs, sod production

Geographical Adaptation

Cool-season zone

Production Areas

Pacific Northwest

Features & Benefits

Excellent turf quality performance
Exceptional turf density with fine to medium leaf texture
Dollar spot and stem rust resistant
Performs well in sun
Improved wear tolerance and sod strength

Seeds Per Pound (approximate)

1,100,000

Seeding Rate (pounds/1,000 ft²) *

Overseeding: 1-2
New Seeding: 1.5-3

*local conditions vary and dictate rates